To: Qualified suppliers

From: Aga Khan Health Services, Afghanistan

Re: Registration of qualified suppliers with AKHS, A

CALL FOR SUPPLIER REGISTRATION

RFQ/IFB Description:

The Agha Khan Health Services -Afghanistan (AKHS, A) Kabul office for the purpose of its future tendering for different goods and services invites suppliers and services providers for registration in the following areas of supply chains.

1. General Supplies (Stationery, office supplies, Firewood, electrical etc.)
2. Generators Fuel Supplier (Diesel, Kerosene etc.)
3. Generators Spare Parts (Generator, Filter, Mobil Oil, injectors and etc)
4. Medical equipment (First Aid Materials, clinic equipment, Mobile Health clinic equipment, First Aid Dressing Material etc)
5. Printing Companies (Printing of various documents, flags, Banners, Dissemination and visibility material etc.)
6. Services companies (Translation, Editing, designing of Manuals, documents, books etc.)
9. Transportation services
10. Construction materials (sand, cement, paints etc.)
11. Construction companies (Buildings, Clinics, Wells, Latrines, Water reservoirs, Protection walls, warehouses and etc.)
12. IT Telecom Equipment (Computers, Printers, Scanners, Phones Accessories and etc)
Aga Khan Health Services, Afghanistan

RFQ Details:

Date Posted: March 08, 2020  
Closing Date: Mar 31, 2020

Type: Request for Quotation  
Sector: Non-profit

Attachments

Call for registration of Suppliers.

Necessary document for registrations:

- Company’s valid business license
- Company’s work evidence (Past experience)

Only companies, who has proven experience documents with reputable organizations for a minimum of 3 years with good reference from such organization for executed services, can submit their documents to the AKHS, A’s below address;

House # 36/172 Etefaq Street Borj Barq Bus Stop, Klola Pushta Ansari Watt, Opposite Kabul Municipality Apartments District 4, Kabul, Afghanistan

Procurement department

Aga Khan Health Services, Afghanistan